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Ventricular tachycardia may be mistaken for right ventricular
outflow tract tachycardia in patients with arrhythmogenic right
ventricular cardiomyopathy. A 27-year-old man had complaints
of palpitations and syncope. The admission electrocardiogram
(ECG) showed sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardi-
a with left bundle branch block and inferior axis morphology.
The ECG obtained during sinus rhythm was normal. Transtho-
racic echocardiography showed both ventricles in normal func-
tion and size. During electrophysiologic study, ventricular tach-
ycardia was induced consistent with the clinical tachycardia. It
was thought to originate from the left ventricular outflow tract
and was terminated by radiofrequency ablation. However, the
patient presented again, after a year, complaining of palpitati-
ons. The admission ECG was similar to that obtained before
with sustained ventricular tachycardia, whereas the ECG du-
ring sinus rhythm showed negative T waves in leads V1-3. Du-
ring electrophysiologic study, another ventricular tachycardia
was induced with left bundle branch block and horizontal axis
morphology as well as that consistent with the clinical tach-
ycardia. The former was terminated spontaneously. The pre-
sence of a different morphology and negative T waves on the
ECG suggested arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyo-
pathy. On angiography, the right ventricle was dilated and
hypocontractile. Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging confir-
med the diagnosis by showing decreased wall thickness and
wall motion abnormality in the right ventricle.

Aritmojenik sa¤ ventrikül kardiyomiyopatisi olan hastalarda
ventrikül taflikardilerinin farkl› formlar› bazen sa¤ ventrikül ç›-
k›fl yolu taflikardisi ile kar›flt›r›labilir. Çarp›nt› ve bay›lma ya-
k›nmalar› ile baflvuran 27 yafl›ndaki erkek hastan›n elektro-
kardiyogram›nda (EKG), sol dal bloku ve inferiyor eksen
morfolojisinde, uzam›fl monomorfik ventrikül taflikardisi izlen-
di. Sinüs ritminde çekilen EKG ise normal idi. Transtorasik
ekokardiyografide sol ve sa¤ ventrikül fonksiyonlar› ve boyut-
lar› normal bulundu. Elektrofizyolojik çal›flmada, klinik ventri-
kül taflikardisi ile uyumlu ve sa¤ ventrikül ç›k›fl yolundan kay-
nakland›¤› düflünülen ventrikül taflikardisi oluflturuldu ve arit-
mi radyofrekans ablasyon ile sonland›r›ld›. Hasta bir y›l son-
ra çarp›nt› yak›nmas›yla tekrar baflvurdu. Baflvuru EKG’sin-
de bir y›l öncekine benzer uzam›fl ventrikül taflikardisi izlenir-
ken, sinüs ritminde çekilen EKG’de ise, V1-3 derivasyonla-
r›nda T dalgas› negatifli¤i izlendi. Elektrofizyolojik çal›flmada,
klinik ventrikül taflikardisi ile uyumlu ventrikül taflikardisi yan›
s›ra sol dal bloku ve yatay eksen morfolojisinde ikinci bir ven-
trikül taflikardisi olufltu. Bu aritmi kendili¤inden sonland›.
Farkl› morfolojide ikinci bir ventrikül taflikardisi oluflmas› ve
EKG’de T dalgas› negatifli¤i olmas› üzerine hastada aritmo-
jenik sa¤ ventrikül kardiyomiyopatisi olabilece¤i düflünüldü.
Sa¤ ventrikül anjiyografisinde, sa¤ ventrikül genifllemifl ve
kas›lmas› azalm›fl olarak izlendi. Bu tan›, manyetik rezonans
görüntülemede sa¤ ventrikül duvar›nda incelme ve duvar ha-
reket bozuklu¤u görülmesi ile do¤ruland›.
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Idiopathic ventricular tachycardia is observed in
patients with non-structural diseases and responds to
medical as a well as ablation therapy.[1] The most com-
mon type of idiopathic ventricular tachycardia is right
ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) tachycardia. Ventri-

cular tachycardia associated with arrhythmogenic
right ventricular cardiomyopathy (ARVC) may some-
times mimic RVOT tachycardia. Arrhythmogenic
right ventricular cardiomyopathy originates from the
right ventricle, and occurs together with re-entrant
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ventricular tachycardia of left bundle branch block
configuration. These arrhythmias are frequently exa-
cerbated by the secretion of catecholamine due to
exercise.[2] It is very important to distinguish between
ventricular tachycardia associated with ARVC, and
RVOT tachycardia. This is due to the fact that ARVC
is responsible for approximately 20% of sudden death
incidents among patients below the age of 35, and may
require aggressive treatment modalities such as imp-
lantation of cardioverter defibrillator.[3]

CASE REPORT

Sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia was
observed on the electrocardiogram (ECG) of a 27-year-old
man who presented to our hospital with complaints of pal-
pitations and syncope. The patient’s tachycardia was of
left bundle branch block and inferior axis morphology (Fi-
gure 1a). The ECG obtained during normal sinus rhythm
was normal (Figure 1b). There was no history of sudden
death or any known cardiac disease in the patient’s family
medical history. Normal left and right ventricular functi-
ons and dimensions were observed on the transthoracic
echocardiography. There was no valvular heart disease or
wall motion abnormality.

During electrophysiologic study, ventricular tachycar-
dia was induced by programmed stimulation from the
right ventricle, which was consistent with left bundle
branch block and clinical ventricular tachycardia of inferi-
or axis morphology. Records were obtained from the right
ventricular apex, left ventricular apex and the RVOT, and
it was concluded that the tachycardia was of RVOT origin.
The arrhythmia was terminated by radiofrequency ablati-
on on the right ventricular anterior free wall.

The patient presented again one year later with comp-
laints of palpitation. A left bundle branch block and sus-
tained ventricular tachycardia of inferior axis morphology
was observed on the ECG at presentation. The ECG per-
formed with the patient in sinus rhythm demonstrated a
negative T-wave in leads VI-3, which was not observed in
his previous ECG (Figure 1c). The repeat transthoracic ec-
hocardiography revealed similar findings as in the previo-
us analysis. The electrophysiologic study by programmed
stimulation demonstrated a ventricular tachycardia consis-
tent with clinical tachycardia, as well as left bundle branch
block and a second ventricular tachycardia of horizontal
axis morphology (Figure 1d). This arrhythmia terminated
spontaneously. Presence of another ventricular tachycardi-
a of a different morphology and the negative T-wave ob-
served on the ECG suggested a possible ARVC. Right
ventricular angiography was thus performed. The right
ventricle was observed to be dilated and hypocontractile,
consistent with ARVC. This diagnosis was confirmed by

decreased wall thickness and wall motion abnormality in
the right ventricle, as observed on magnetic resonance
imaging.

Endomyocardial fibrosis causing right intraventricular gradient and obliteration
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Figure 1. Electrocardiograms of the patients obtained (A) du-
ring palpitation, (B) during sinus rhythm, and (C) one year la-
ter during sinus rhythm. (D) Induced left bundle branch block
and ventricular tachycardia of horizontal axis morphology du-
ring the electrophysiologic study.
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DISCUSSION

Induction of ventricular tachycardia during the first
electrophysiologic study should suggest a re-entrant
tachycardia. This is due to the fact that RVOT tach-
ycardias do not occur by programmed stimulation, but
by triggered activity. RVOT tachycardias may be indu-
ced during electrophysiologic studies by administrati-
on of drugs such as isoproterenol. The single morpho-
logic nature of arrhythmias which occur during elec-
trophysiologic studies should suggest RVOT tachycar-
dia, whereas more than one morphology suggests ven-
tricular tachycardia associated with ARVC. Presence
of late potentials during electrophysiologic studies is
another indication of ARVC. Ventricular tachycardia
associated with ARVC was not considered in our pati-
ent because at presentation there was no family medi-
cal history related to the condition, ventricular tach-
ycardia induced during the first electrophysiologic
study was of a single morphology, and also because the
ECG and transthoracic echocardiography obtained du-
ring sinus rhythm were normal. Consequently we did
not use isoproterenol during electrophysiologic study
and did not explore late potentials. We performed radi-
ofrequency ablation for ventricular tachycardia. Howe-
ver, we considered the diagnosis of ventricular tach-
ycardia associated with ARVC following observation
of a negative T-wave on the ECG obtain during sinus
rhythm and the occurrence of ventricular tachycardias

of different morphologies during the electrophysiolo-
gic study, when the patient presented again one year la-
ter with similar complaints. The right ventricular angi-
ography and magnetic resonance imaging performed
were also consistent with ARVC. 

ARVC should also be considered in the differential di-
agnosis when different morphologies of ventricular tach-
ycardia are observed during electrophysiologic studies.
Transthoracic echocardiography findings are not always
adequate in the diagnosis of ARVC. Right ventricular an-
giography and magnetic resonance imaging should also be
performed in addition to transthoracic echocardiography
in case of any suspicion of ARVC.

It is imperative to remember that ARVC should also
be considered in the differential diagnosis of patients
who present with RVOT tachycardia, since this would
affect determination of the various treatment strategies.
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